You Can Do It!

The ability to set goals and manage time effectively. Being responsible for personal items and belongings in the classroom and playground.

"He who opens a school door, closes a prison." – Victor Hugo

**Principal’s Pen**

Wow what a fantastic Harmony and Grandparents Day we had at Boolaroo School on Monday! Our children really enjoyed sharing the school’s technology with their grandparent’s. We were all excited with the amazing interactive Harmony activities and apps available to share. The grandparents seemed to be particularly thrilled by our choirs’ performance and it was lovely to see so many grandparents singing along to “How much is that doggy in the window”. It is clear that doggy is in the window. It is clear that we have a very caring and interested school community. We as a staff love days like this as it gives us the chance to talk to our community, and we are always keen to hear the ideas from the community and welcome opportunities to share ideas and thoughts. We would also like to say a very big thank you to Coles at Warners Bay, who very kindly provided morning tea for this wonderful day, your generosity was greatly appreciated.

Next Wednesday April 1st, we will be holding our ‘Books in Homes’ assembly at 10 am. Our reading role model is JESS BLACK, Jess has a passion for telling captivating adventure stories for children. Her first series was THE BINDI WILDLIFE ADVENTURE SERIES, fictional stories about helping endangered animals around the world. She then wrote for the ANIMAL TALES series which were published in conjunction with the RSPCA. Most recently she has written for an older Bindi series called Bindi Behind the Scenes. They are all fictional chapter books for 6 to 10 year olds. Jess has acted and directed in theatre as well as working in television. We also wish to thank our sponsors the Seventh Day Adventist Church. Please come along and join us for this exciting event.

Next Tuesday 31st March the P&C meeting will be held in the staffroom commencing at 3:15. Please come along and support the new committee, attending the P&C gives you the opportunity to be involved in providing great things to support your child’s learning.

Louise Wrightson

Principal
FRUIT BREAK

A gentle reminder that we are a Crunch ‘N’ Sip school and we have a daily fruit break at approximately 10:00am.

We encourage all students to bring fresh fruit or vegetables (no packaged items or juices).

This is to ensure that students continue to learn throughout the morning.

Year 6 Fundraising

Each year the Year 6 students raise funds to purchase a gift for the school when they leave at the end of the year.

Their sales of zooper doopers are going extremely well and we thank all students for their continued support.

Don’t forget to bring your 50c in on non canteen days only.

Are you interested in ordering a Winter Jacket?

We have been advised that the jackets will cost $35.00 which includes embroidery. The price remains the same as last year.

However a minimum order of 10 jackets is required to place an order.

Please indicate your interest to the Office or your child’s classroom teacher before Wednesday 1st April.

CANTEEN

Last week we held the combined school Cross Country at Boolaroo Public School. This was a very successful canteen fundraising activity. It was lovely to hear such positive feedback from all the schools on the very healthy chicken wraps the canteen provided. We went with the healthy lunch to match the healthy activity.

The next P & C Meeting will be held on Tuesday 31st March in the staffroom commencing at 3:15pm.

Community News

Hello!

My name is Kristine Brice and I live in Boolaroo

As my volunteer work for Centrelink I knit rugs for “Youth in Search” who in turn supply these to people living on the streets Australia wide

I am currently working on my 90th rug, these measure 1000cm x 1800cm using 12 100gms skeins

I am finding it increasingly difficult supplying all the wool, where possible I purchase from charity shops or donations as it is too expensive buying new wool all the time.

Has anyone got any leftover wool? It will need to be acrylic and 8ply, if however it is thinner I can always make up the 8ply by knitting several strands together.

If this can be dropped off at the school I will gladly collect it

My phone number is 4958 4931 or I can be contacted on my email of mrstaff1@hotmail.com

Kind regards

Kris Brice
SCHOOL HOLIDAY INTENSIVE SWIMMING BOOSTER BLOCKS
Tues 7th to Fri 10th April
Mon 13th to Fri 17th April
LEARN TO SWIM & STROKE CORRECTION FOR ALL AGES & LEVELS
‘Repetition guarantees improvement’
ENROL NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSITION

WINTER SPECIAL OFFERS
Set your child up for success by swimming all year round in our indoor heated pools!

$5 lessons after you pay 1 lesson per week for 10 weeks up front

AQUA FITNESS
The low impact, high calorie burning workout for all ages & fitness levels
First Class FREE!
Check us out on Facebook ‘Aqua Fitness Valentine’

*Offers exclude pool entry to Valentine Hydrotherapy Pools. Phone swim school for Terms and Conditions.

MYUNA BAY SPORT & RECREATION CENTRE
April Holiday Programs 2015
PHONE enquiries / bookings : 131302

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventurer Camp</td>
<td>13 – 17th April 2015</td>
<td>7 – 12 years</td>
<td>$336.00 / person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The program includes: all meals, accommodation and activities.

Activities could include any or all of the following: low & high ropes challenge course, rock climbing, abseiling, archery, giant swing, canoeing, kayaking, flying fox and much more.